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Before the Office
The Angelus  (except Eastertime)

V.  The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary.
R. And she conceived of the Holy Spirit.

V.  Hail Mary, full of grace,
The Lord is with Thee;    
Blessed art thou among women,    
And blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
R. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners,    
now and at the hour of our death. Amen

V.  Behold the handmaid of the Lord.
R. Be it done unto me according to thy word.
Hail Mary, etc.

V.  And the Word was made Flesh.
R. And dwelt among us.
Hail Mary, etc.

V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.

Let us pray.
Pour forth, we beseech Thee, O Lord, 
Thy grace into our hearts, 
that as we have known the Incarnation of Christ Thy Son 
by the message of an angel, 
so by His Passion and Cross 
may we be brought to the glory of His Resurrection. 
Through the same Christ Our Lord. Amen.

Eastertime: Regina caeli

Joy to thee O Queen of Heaven, alleluia. 
He whom thou wast meet to bear, alleluia. 
As he promised has arisen, alleluia. 
Pour for us to God thy prayer, alleluia.

V.  Rejoice and be glad, O Virgin Mary, alleluia. 
R. For the Lord has truly risen, alleluia.

Let us pray.
O God, who gave joy to the world 
through the resurrection of Thy Son, 
our Lord Jesus Christ, 
grant we beseech Thee, 
that through the intercession of the Virgin Mary, His Mother, 
we may obtain the joys of everlasting life. 
Through the same Christ our Lord.   Amen.
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A Prayer Before the Office

Before the first Hour of the day
Lord, God, I offer this Divine Office to you, 
together with the adoration and praise of the angels and saints, 
as well as that of all the priests [of our Sodality and of all] of your Church, 
all holy monks and nuns, 
all consecrated to lives of prayer and all the devout faithful. 
I present to you, holy Father, 
together with the prayers of holy Mary the mother of Jesus 
and the prayers of all the saints, 
this chorus of prayer, made holy in the prayer of Jesus 
and made one with His intercession at the right hand of your glory. 
May all the words of this prayer 
be acts of pure love, adoration, thanksgiving, satisfaction, 
trust and surrender to your holy Will. 
Let this prayer be for my weak self a spiritual communion, 
an act of humility, and of perfect self-denial; 
and may it be a sacrifice of praise and glory to you, O Blessed Trinity. Amen.

I offer this Office for (here state the intention) 
to the glory of the Holy and Undivided Trinity 
and for the salvation of the whole world.

Before other Hours
Eternal Father, through the Heart of Jesus your Son, 
in union with Mary the Mother of Jesus, 
Saint Joseph her husband, N. and all the saints, 
I humbly offer this holy Office [with all the priests of our Sodality] as a sign of love 
and as a means of reparation. 

I offer this Office for (here state the intention) 
to the glory of the Holy and Undivided Trinity 
and for the salvation of the whole world.

Lent 
the Prayer of St Ephrem is said before each Office except on Saturdays and Sundays: 

O Lord, and Master of my life!  
Dispel from me the spirit of discouragement and slothfulness, 
of ambition and vain talk! 
Prostration  
Instead give me the spirit of prudence and humility,  
of patience and charity.  
Prostration  
Yes, my king and my Lord,  
let me look at my own sins 
and refrain from judging others:  
For you are blest unto ages of ages, amen.  
Prostration  
O God, cleanse me a sinner. 12 times with bows 
Repeat the prayer with a single prostration at the end. 
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Opening verses

The first Hour of the day:

-c70c2cvvvvv5vvvvvbvvv6vvvvbbv6vvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvv7vvvvvvv{vvvvvvvbvbbbvvv7vvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvcc]  
 O Lord, o-pen our lips.        And our mouth shall declare your praise.

All other Hours:

-c70c2cvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvv7vvvvvv{vvvvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvbbbbbbbbvvv6vvvvvvvvv4vvvvvvbbbvv5vvvvvvbbv5vvvvvcc]  
 O God, make speed to save us.           O Lord, make haste to help us.

-c70cvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvbvv8vvvvvvvvvv8cvvvvvvv7vvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvv6vvvvvv]  
           Praise the Fa-ther, the Son and Ho-ly Spi-rit;   

-c70vvvv5vvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv6vvvvv4vvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvc]vc4vvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvv6vvvvvv5vvvvv5vvvvvc]
          the God who is, who was and is to come  at the end of the a-ges.

-c70cvv7vvvvvvvv7vvvvvvv6vv4vvvvvvv5vvvvvvcc]                   Lent:       -c70cv7vv6vv5vv4vvvvvvvcv5vcvvvvvvc] 
             Al-le-lu - ia.                                                       A  -  men.   

Seasons - tone for the opening verses and Thanksgiving:

Repeat as often as needed until the final line        Final line

-cvvcccvTxx3x5x{xTxx3x2x{   xWxx3x1x] 
-ccvvvvvc5cvvc3cvvvv1cvccbb1ccvvvc1ccc1cvvbbc1ccvbbbb1bcvbbbbbbbv2c3cbbbbbbbv2cbbbbbbbb1ccvc1ccbc]  
 Blessed be God, Father, Son and Ho - ly Spi -rit.

-cccvvvc5ccvbbbbbbbc3cvbbbc1ccvvbc2bv3cbbbbbbcc2cvvvc1cvbbbvcvv1cvcvbbbbb]  
  Blessed be God for  e - ver.
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On celebrations of the saints in Ordinary Time the following texts may be used with the verses from the orders for All 
Saints to Advent.

Matins
Blessed are you, Sovereign God,
ruler and judge of all,
to you be praise and glory for ever.
In the darkness of this age that is passing away
may the light of your presence 
which the Blessed Virgin Mary, Saint N and all the saints enjoy 
surround our steps as we journey on.
May we reflect your glory this day
and so be made ready to see your face
in the heavenly city where night shall be no more. 
Blessed be God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
 
Evensong
Blessed are you, Sovereign God,
our light and our salvation,
to you be glory and praise for ever.
Now, as darkness is falling,
wash away our transgressions,
cleanse us by your refining fire
and make us temples of your Holy Spirit.
By the light of Christ,
dispel the darkness of our hearts
and make us ready to enter your kingdom, 
where the Blessed Virgin Mary, Saint N and all the saints
sing your praise for ever.
Blessed be God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
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Invitatory Antiphons
Advent I From the root of Jesse will spring a shoot; let us adore our coming king.
Advent II Now the Lord is close at hand; come, let us adore  him.
December 24th Today you will know the coming of the Lord, and in the morning you will see his glory.
Christmas Christ is born for us; come, let us adore him.
Holy Family Let us adore Christ, the Son of God, who made himself obedient to Mary and Joseph.
December 26th Come, let us worship the newborn Christ who has given the glorious crown to Saint Stephen.
December 28th Come, let us worship the new born Christ; he crowns with joy these children who died for him.
Naming and Circumcision / Holy Name At the name of Jesus, every knee shall bow; come, let us worship the Lord.
Mary, Mother of God Christ is born of Mary: come, let us worship him.
Epiphany Christ is  manifested  unto us: O come, let us worship.
Baptism The beloved Son, with whom the Father is well pleased; O come, let us worship.
Lent O that today you would listen to God’s voice: harden not your hearts.
Passiontide Jerusalem, Jerusalem, return to the Lord, your God.
Good Friday Come, let us worship Christ, the Son of God: by his blood he has redeemed us.
Holy Saturday Come, let us worship Christ who died for us, and was buried.
Easter The Lord is truly  ris - en, al-le-lu-ia,  al-le-lu-ia.
Ascension Alleluia, Christ ascending into heaven. Come, let us worship, alleluia.
Pentecost Alleluia, Christ, sending the Holy Spirit. Come, let us worship, alleluia.
Trinity We celebrate three persons in One God: Come, let us adore.
Christ the Eternal High Priest Let us give glory to Christ who has an everlasting Priesthood.
Corpus Christi The Bread of Life is Christ the Lord,  come, let us adore him.
Sacred Heart The heart of Jesus, wounded for love of us; come, let us adore.
Immaculate Heart We celebrate the heart of the sinless Virgin Mary: Come, let us worship her Son, Christ the 
Lord.
Christ the King Jesus Christ, the King of Kings; Come, let us worship him
February 2 The Lord of creation enters his holy temple; come, let us adore.
March 19 Celebrating the feast of Saint  Joseph; come let us praise Christ the Lord. [Alleluia.]   
March 25 The Word became flesh; come, let us worship the Lord.  [Alleluia.]
May 1 Christ the Lord allowed himself to be considered the son of a carpenter; come, let us adore him. 
[Alleluia.]
May 20 At the name of Jesus, every knee shall bow; come, let us worship the Lord.
May 31 Come, to celebrate the Visitation of the Virgin Mary; let us sing praises to the Lord. [Alleluia.]
June 24 Christ the Lamb of God proclaimed by John, come let us adore.
July 1 Come, let us worship Christ, the Son of God: by his blood he has redeemed us.
July 20 Let us worship the living God,    who speaks to us through the prophets.
August 6 The King of Glory is exalted on high: come, let us adore him.
August 15 Come, let us worship the king of kings: on this day his Virgin Mother was taken up to heaven.
August 22 Christ the King crowned his Mother as Queen of Heaven: come, let us adore him.
August 29 Come, let us adore the Lamb of God; Saint John went before him in his passion.
September 8 Come, let us celebrate the birth of the Virgin Mary; let us worship her Son, Christ the Lord
September 14 Christ the king, lifted up for us on the cross, come, let us adore.
September 15 Let us adore the Saviour, who gave his Mother a share in his Passion.
September 29 In the presence of the angels, let us adore the Lord.
October 2 Come, let us adore the Lord; whom the angels serve.
November 1 The praises of God are sung in the assembly of the saints:   come, let us adore.
November 2 Christ is the resurrection and the life; come, let us adore him
December 8 We celebrate the feast of the sinless Virgin Mary: Come, let us worship her Son, Christ the Lord.
Dedication of a Church Holiness befits the house of God: let us adore Christ, her spouse. [Alleluia.]
BVM Christ is the son of Mary:   come, let us worship him.  [Alleluia.]
Apostles The Lord the king of apostles:   come, let us worship. [Alleluia.]
Evangelists The Lord speaks to us through the Gospel :  come, let us worship. [Alleluia.]
Martyrs Come, let us worship Christ: the King of martyrs.  [Alleluia,]
Teachers of the Faith/Doctors Those who attain wisdom are God’s friends:  come, let us worship. [Alleluia.]
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Pastors Christ is the chief shepherd of the flock: come, let us worship. [Alleluia.]
Religious God is wonderful in his saints:  come, let us worship.  [Alleluia.]
Virgins Virgins follow the Lamb wherever he goes: come, let us worship.  [Alleluia.]
Missionaries Christ gave them as a light to the nations:  come, let us worship. [Alleluia.]
Any Saint God is wonderful in his saints: come, let us worship. [Alleluia.]

Or Today we honour Christ in the memory of his servant N; Come, let us worship.
Dead Christ is the resurrection and the life; come, let us adore him
All Saints to Advent The Lord, the King of kings, O come, let us worship.

Sunday We are the people of the Lord, the flock that is led by his hand: Come, let us adore him.
Monday God orders all things well: O come, let us worship.
Tuesday God fills the earth with goodness: O come, let us worship.
Wednesday God comes to set us free: O come, let us worship.
Thursday God calls us to love one another: O come, let us worship.
Friday God has redeemed the world: O come, let us worship.
Saturday Our life is hid with Christ in God: O come, let us worship.

Antiphon          -v70cxYxxx5x6x7xx]xxYxx4x5x2xcc]  
Psalm -v70cc 4x5c6xbbYx8xc7xx6c5xxb7bb,x]xYxx5x7xx6c5xcc]  
O come, let us sing to the Lórd; 
let us heartily rejoice in the rock of our sálvation.
Let us come into his presence with thánksgiving 
and be glad in him with psálms.  Antiphon

   
For the Lord is a great Gód 

and a great king above all góds.   
In his hand are the depths of the éarth 
and the heights of the mountains are his álso.  
The sea is his, for he máde it, 

and his hands have moulded the dry lánd. Antiphon
     
Come, let us worship and bow dówn 
and kneel before the Lord our Máker.    
For he is our Gód; 
we are the people of his pasture and the sheep of his hánd.  Antiphon
     
O that today you would listen to his vóice: 
Harden not your hearts as at Meribah,
on that day at Massah in the wílderness,  

when your forebears tested me, and put me to the próof, 
though they had seen my wórks.  Antiphon

   
Forty years long I detested that generation and sáid, 
"This people are wayward in their héarts;

they do not know my wáys."  
So I swore in my wráth, 
"They shall not enter into my rést." Antiphon

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now and shall be for ever.  Amen. Antiphon  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Prime, Terce, Sext and None

Hymn

-vv6x6x6x6x6x6x6x5x{x6x6x6x6x5x6x6x6x{x6666x6x6x5x4x5x4x3x{x4x5x5x5x4x6x5x5bbbbbbbb] 
Now that the daylight fills the sky,
We lift our hearts to God on high,
That He, in all we do or say,
Would keep us free from harm today.

May He restrain our tongues from strife,
And shield from anger’s din our life,
And guard with watchful care our eyes
From earth’s absorbing vanities.

O may our inmost hearts be pure,
From thoughts of folly kept secure,
And pride of sinful flesh subdued
Through sparing use of daily food.

So we, when this day’s work is o’er,
And shades of night return once more,
Our path of trial safely trod,
Shall give the glory to our God.

All praise to God the Father be,
All praise, eternal Son, to Thee,
Whom with the Spirit we adore
Forever and forevermore.

Advent
To you, O Christ, all glory be,
Whose advent sets your people free;
Whom with the Father we adore,
And Holy Spirit, evermore. 

Christmas
Most holy, moth’ring, fathering God,
be praised in Christ, your heart’s delight:
come now in new nativity 
and bring to us your joy this day. 

Epiphany 
O God whose gifts are manifest 
in ways beyond imagining: 
O Abba, Word and Spirit-breath, 
with joy your endless love we sing.

Lent 
O Abba, food of those who fast, 
O Christ in whom the least are known, 
earth’s rising sap, O Spirit-spring: 
come raise to life what you have sown.

Passiontide and the Triduum 
Be with us on our journey Lord, 
throughout these holy, paschal days; 
And lead us to the feast of light, 
to sing bright Easter’s joyous praise.

Easter 
All praise be yours, O risen Lord, 
From death to endless life restored; 
Whom with the Father we adore, 
And Holy Spirit, evermore. 

Ascension Day 
All praise from every heart and tongue 
To you, ascended Lord be sung; 
Whom with the Father we adore, 
And Holy Spirit, evermore. 

Day after Ascension to Pentecost 
To God the Father, God the Son, 
And God the Spirit praise be done; 
May Christ the Lord upon us pour, 
The Spirit’s gift for evermore.  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Terce 
Come, Holy Spirit, live in us,  
With God the Father and the Son, 
And grant us all the grace we need 
To sanctify and make us one. 

May mind and tongue, made strong in love, 
Your praise throughout the world proclaim; 
And may that love within our hearts 
Set fire to others with its flame. 

Most blessed Trinity of love,  
For whom each human heart was made, 
To you be praise in timeless song,  
And everlasting homage paid. 

Sext 
(Mid-day Prayer Hymn from the following section in Seasons and on Festivals and Principal Festivals)
O God of truth and Lord of power,  
With order shaping time and change, 
Whose splendour shines in morning light, 
Whose glory burns in midday fire. 

Extinguish every flame of strife 
And banish all our false desire, 
Grant health of body and of mind, 
Create in us true peace of heart. 

To God the Father, glory be, 
All glory to his only Son  
And to the Spirit, Paraclete, 
In time and in eternity. 

None 
O God creation’s secret force, 
Yourself unmoved, all motion’s source, 
Who from the morn til evening ray 
Through all its changes guide the day. 

Grant us, when this short life is past, 
The glorious evening that shall last; 
That, by a holy death attained, 
Eternal glory may be gained. 

Almighty Father, hear our cry  
Through Jesus Christ, our Lord Most High, 
Whom with the Spirit we adore  
For ever and for evermore. 
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Psalmody: Psalm 119

-`*~cvExxx4x6xx{xYxxx7xx{xYxxx4xx{xRxxvvvv3x] 
Prime  
1 Aleph
Blessed are those whose way is pure,  
who walk in the law of the Lord.
Blessed are those who keep his 

testimonies  
and seek him with their whole heart,

Those who do no wickedness,  
but walk in his ways.
You, O Lord, have charged  
that we should diligently keep your 

commandments.  

O that my ways were made so direct  
that I might keep your statutes.
Then should I not be put to shame,  
because I have regard for all your 

commandments.

I will thank you with an unfeigned heart,  
when I have learned your righteous 

judgements.
I will keep your statutes;  
O forsake me not utterly. 

2 Beth
How shall young people cleanse their 

way  
to keep themselves according to your 

word?
With my whole heart have I sought you;  
O let me not go astray from your commandments.

Your words have I hidden within my 
heart,  

that I should not sin against you.
Blessed are you, O Lord;  
O teach me your statutes. 

With my lips have I been telling  
of all the judgements of your mouth.
I have taken greater delight in the way of 

your testimonies  
than in all manner of riches.

I will meditate on your commandments  
and contemplate your ways.
My delight shall be in your statutes  
and I will not forget your word.

3 Gimel
O do good to your servant that I may live,  
and so shall I keep your word.
Open my eyes, that I may see  
the wonders of your law.

I am a stranger upon earth;  
hide not your commandments from me.
My soul is consumed at all times  
with fervent longing for your judgements. 

You have rebuked the arrogant;  
cursed are those who stray from your 

commandments.
Turn from me shame and rebuke,  
for I have kept your testimonies.

Rulers also sit and speak against me,  
but your servant meditates on your 

statutes.
For your testimonies are my delight;  
they are my faithful counsellors. 

4 Daleth
My soul cleaves to the dust;  
O give me life according to your word.
I have acknowledged my ways and you 

have answered me;  
O teach me your statutes.

Make me understand the way of your 
commandments,  

and so shall I meditate on your 
wondrous works.

My soul melts away in tears of sorrow;  
raise me up according to your word. 

Take from me the way of falsehood;  
be gracious to me through your law.
I have chosen the way of truth  
and your judgements have I laid before 

me.

I hold fast to your testimonies;  
O Lord, let me not be put to shame.
I will run the way of your 

commandments,  
when you have set my heart at liberty.  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Prime: after the Martyrology 
And elsewhere many other holy men and women,  saints of the Most High God, and people of goodwill.
Thanks be to God.

V/ Precious in the sight of the Lord.  R/ Is the death of his Saints. 

May holy Mary and all the saints pray for us to the Lord, 
that we may obtain from Him, help and salvation, who lives and reigns for ever and ever.  Amen.

Terce

-`*~cvExxx4x6xx{xYxxx7xx{xYxxx4xx{xRxxvvvv3x] 
Advent The prophets foretold / that the Saviour would be born / of the Virgin Mary.
Christmas I (Before Epiphany) Joseph and Mary, / the mother of Jesus,  / wondered at what was being 
said / about him.
Christmas II (After Epiphany) The mystery, / which was hidden / from earlier ages and generations, / is 
now made clear.
Lent This is the time / of repentance / for us to atone for our sins / and seek salvation.
Holy Week (Monday to Thursday) Before the feast of the Passover / Jesus knew that his hour had come. /
He had always loved those who were his, / and now he showed the full extent of his love.
Easter Week Christ has risen from the dead; / he is no longer / subject to death, / alleluia.
Eastertide Alleluia, / alleluia, / alleluia, / alleluia.
Ordinary Tongues of fire appeared among them / and rested on each of them, / they were filled with the 
Holy Spirit. / It was the third hour in the morning.

5 He
Teach me, O Lord, the way of your statutes  
and I shall keep it to the end.
Give me understanding and I shall keep your law;  
I shall keep it with my whole heart.

Lead me in the path of your 
commandments,  

for therein is my delight.
Incline my heart to your testimonies  
and not to unjust gain. 

Turn away my eyes lest they gaze on 
vanities;  

O give me life in your ways.
Confirm to your servant your promise,  
which stands for all who fear you.

Turn away the reproach which I dread,  
because your judgements are good.
Behold, I long for your commandments;  
in your righteousness give me life. 

6 Waw
Let your faithful love come unto me, O Lord,  
even your salvation, according to your promise.
Then shall I answer those who taunt me,  
for my trust is in your word.

O take not the word of truth utterly out 
of my mouth,  

for my hope is in your judgements.
So shall I always keep your law;  
I shall keep it for ever and ever. 

I will walk at liberty,  
because I study your commandments.
I will tell of your testimonies, even before 

kings,  
and will not be ashamed.

My delight shall be in your 
commandments,  

which I have greatly loved.
My hands will I lift up to your 

commandments, which I love,  
and I will meditate on your statutes. 

7 Zayin
Remember your word to your servant,  
on which you have built my hope.
This is my comfort in my trouble,  
that your promise gives me life.
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The proud have derided me cruelly,  
but I have not turned aside from your 

law.
I have remembered your everlasting 

judgements, O Lord,  
and have been comforted. 

I am seized with indignation at the 
wicked,  

for they have forsaken your law.
Your statutes have been like songs to me  
in the house of my pilgrimage.

I have thought on your name in the night, 
O Lord,  

and so have I kept your law.
These blessings have been mine,  
for I have kept your commandments.

8 Heth
You only are my portion, O Lord;  
I have promised to keep your words.
I entreat you with all my heart,  
be merciful to me according to your 

promise.

I have considered my ways  
and turned my feet back to your 

testimonies.
I made haste and did not delay  
to keep your commandments. 

Though the cords of the wicked entangle 
me,  

I do not forget your law.
At midnight I will rise to give you thanks,  
because of your righteous judgements.

I am a companion of all those who fear 
you,  

those who keep your commandments.
The earth, O Lord, is full of your faithful 

love;  
instruct me in your statutes. 

9 Teth
You have dealt graciously with your 

servant,  
according to your word, O Lord.

O teach me true understanding and 
knowledge,  

for I have trusted in your 
commandments.

Before I was afflicted I went astray,  
but now I keep your word.
You are gracious and do good;  
O Lord, teach me your statutes. 

The proud have smeared me with lies,  
but I will keep your commandments with 

my whole heart.
Their heart has become gross with fat,  
but my delight is in your law.

It is good for me that I have been 
afflicted,  

that I may learn your statutes.
The law of your mouth is dearer to me  
than a hoard of gold and silver. 

10 Yodh
Your hands have made me and fashioned me;  
give me understanding, that I may learn your 

commandments.
Those who fear you will be glad when 

they see me,  
because I have hoped in your word.

I know, O Lord, that your judgements are 
right,  

and that in very faithfulness you caused 
me to be troubled.

Let your faithful love be my comfort,  
according to your promise to your 

servant. 

Let your tender mercies come to me, 
that I may live,  

for your law is my delight.
Let the proud be put to shame, for they 

wrong me with lies;  
but I will meditate on your 

commandments.

Let those who fear you turn to me,  
even those who know your testimonies.
Let my heart be sound in your statutes,  
that I may not be put to shame.  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Sext

-`*~cvExxx4x6xx{xYxxx7xx{xYxxx4xx{xRxxvvvv3x] 
Advent The angel Gabriel said to Mary, / ‘Rejoice, most high favoured one! / The Lord is with you. / Of all 
women you are the most blessed.
Christmas I (Before Epiphany) Mary treasured / all these things / and pondered them / in her heart.
Christmas II (After Epiphany) Christ came and preached peace / to you who were far off, / and peace to 
you / who were near.
Lent  As I live, says the Lord, / I do not wish the sinner to die / but to turn back to me / and live.
Holy Week (Monday to Thursday) The Father knows me / and I know the Father; / and I lay down my 
life / for my sheep.
Easter Week He was put to death / for our sins / and raised to life to justify us, / alleluia.
Eastertide Alleluia, / alleluia, / alleluia, / alleluia.
Ordinary As they were on their journey / as they drew near the city / Peter went up on the housetop to 
pray / it was about the sixth hour.

11 Kaph
My soul is pining for your salvation;  
I have hoped in your word.
My eyes fail with watching for your word,  
while I say, 'O when will you comfort 

me?'

I have become like a wine skin in the 
smoke,  

yet I do not forget your statutes.
How many are the days of your servant?
When will you bring judgement on those 

who persecute me? 

The proud have dug pits for me  
in defiance of your law.
All your commandments are true;  
help me, for they persecute me with 

falsehood.

They had almost made an end of me on 
earth,  

but I have not forsaken your 
commandments.

Give me life according to your loving-
kindness;  

so shall I keep the testimonies of your 
mouth. 

12 Lamedh
O Lord, your word is everlasting;  
it ever stands firm in the heavens.
Your faithfulness also remains from one generation 

to another;  
you have established the earth and it abides.

So also your judgements stand firm this 
day,  

for all things are your servants.
If your law had not been my delight,  
I should have perished in my trouble. 

I will never forget your commandments,  
for by them you have given me life.
I am yours, O save me!  
For I have sought your commandments.

The wicked have waited for me to 
destroy me,  

but I will meditate on your testimonies.
I have seen an end of all perfection,  
but your commandment knows no 

bounds.   

13 Mem
Lord, how I love your law!  
All the day long it is my study.
Your commandments have made me 

wiser than my enemies,  
for they are ever with me.

I have more understanding than all my 
teachers,  

for your testimonies are my meditation.
I am wiser than the aged,  
because I keep your commandments. 

I restrain my feet from every evil way,  
that I may keep your word.
I have not turned aside from your 

judgements,  
for you have been my teacher.
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How sweet are your words on my 
tongue!  

They are sweeter than honey to my 
mouth.

Through your commandments I get 
understanding;  

therefore I hate all lying ways.

14 Nun
Your word is a lantern to my feet  
and a light upon my path.
I have sworn and will fulfil it,  
to keep your righteous judgements.

I am troubled above measure;  
give me life, O Lord, according to your 

word.
Accept the freewill offering of my mouth, 

O Lord,  
and teach me your judgements. 

My soul is ever in my hand,  
yet I do not forget your law.
The wicked have laid a snare for me,  
but I have not strayed from your 

commandments.

Your testimonies have I claimed as my 
heritage for ever;  

for they are the very joy of my heart.
I have applied my heart to fulfil your 

statutes:  
always, even to the end. 

15 Samekh
I hate those who are double-minded,  
but your law do I love.
You are my hiding place and my shield  
and my hope is in your word.

Away from me, you wicked!  
I will keep the commandments of my 

God.

Sustain me according to your promise, 
that I may live,  

and let me not be disappointed in my 
hope. 

Hold me up and I shall be saved,  
and my delight shall be ever in your 

statutes.
You set at nought those who depart 

from your statutes,  
for their deceiving is in vain.

You consider all the wicked as dross;  
therefore I love your testimonies.
My flesh trembles for fear of you  
and I am afraid of your judgements. 

16 Ayin
I have done what is just and right;  
O give me not over to my oppressors.
Stand surety for your servant's good;  
let not the proud oppress me.

My eyes fail with watching for your 
salvation  

and for your righteous promise.
O deal with your servant according to 

your faithful love  
and teach me your statutes. 

I am your servant; O grant me 
understanding,  

that I may know your testimonies.
It is time for you to act, O Lord,  
for they frustrate your law.

Therefore I love your commandments  
above gold, even much fine gold.
Therefore I direct my steps by all your 

precepts,  
and all false ways I utterly abhor.  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None

-`*~cvExxx4x6xx{xYxxx7xx{xYxxx4xx{xRxxvvvv3x] 
Advent Mary was greatly troubled at this greeting / and wondered what it might mean. / She said ‘I am to 
give birth to a King / without ceasing to be a virgin.’
Christmas I (Before Epiphany) My eyes have seen / the salvation / which you prepared / in the presence 
of all the peoples.
Christmas II (After Epiphany) I have appointed you / to be a light to all peoples, / to be my saving power / 
to the very ends of the earth.
Lent  Armed with the justice / which is the power of God, / let us prove ourselves / with great patience.
Holy Week (Monday to Thursday) To me life is Christ, / and death gain. / I will glory in the cross / of my 
Lord Jesus Christ.
Easter Week Since you have been raised / to life with Christ, / you must look for the things of heaven,  /
alleluia.
Eastertide Alleluia, / alleluia, / alleluia, / alleluia.
Ordinary About the ninth hour / keeping the hour of prayer / he saw in a vision / an angel of God.

17 Pe
Your testimonies are wonderful;  
therefore my soul keeps them.
The opening of your word gives light;  
it gives understanding to the simple.

I open my mouth and draw in my breath,  
as I long for your commandments.
Turn to me and be gracious to me,  
as is your way with those who love your 

name. 

Order my steps by your word,  
and let no wickedness have dominion 

over me.
Redeem me from earthly oppressors  
so that I may keep your commandments.

Show the light of your countenance 
upon your servant  

and teach me your statutes.
My eyes run down with streams of water,  
because the wicked do not keep your 

law.

18 Tsadhe
Righteous are you, O Lord,  
and true are your judgements.
You have ordered your decrees in 

righteousness  
and in great faithfulness.

My indignation destroys me,  

because my adversaries forget your 
word.

Your word has been tried to the 
uttermost  

and so your servant loves it. 

I am small and of no reputation,  
yet do I not forget your commandments.
Your righteousness is an everlasting 

righteousness  
and your law is the truth.

Trouble and heaviness have taken hold 
upon me,  

yet my delight is in your commandments.
The righteousness of your testimonies is 

everlasting;  
O grant me understanding and I shall live. 

19 Qoph
I call with my whole heart;  
answer me, O Lord, that I may keep your statutes.
To you I call, O save me!  
And I shall keep your testimonies.

Early in the morning I cry to you,  
for in your word is my trust.
My eyes are open before the night 

watches,  
that I may meditate on your word. 
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Hear my voice, O Lord, according to 
your faithful love;  

according to your judgement, give me 
life.

They draw near that in malice persecute 
me,  

who are far from your law.

You, O Lord, are near at hand,  
and all your commandments are true.
Long have I known of your testimonies,  
that you have founded them for ever.

20 Resh
O consider my affliction and deliver me,  
for I do not forget your law.
Plead my cause and redeem me;  
according to your promise, give me life.

Salvation is far from the wicked,  
for they do not seek your statutes.
Great is your compassion, O Lord;  
give me life, according to your 

judgements. 

Many there are that persecute and 
oppress me,  

yet do I not swerve from your 
testimonies.

It grieves me when I see the treacherous,  
for they do not keep your word.

Consider, O Lord, how I love your 
commandments;  

give me life according to your loving-
kindness.

The sum of your word is truth,  
and all your righteous judgements 

endure for evermore. 

21 Shin
Princes have persecuted me without a cause,  
but my heart stands in awe of your word.
I am as glad of your word  
as one who finds great spoils.

As for lies, I hate and abhor them,  
but your law do I love.
Seven times a day do I praise you,  
because of your righteous judgements. 

Great peace have they who love your 
law;  

nothing shall make them stumble.

Lord, I have looked for your salvation  
and I have fulfilled your commandments.

My soul has kept your testimonies  
and greatly have I loved them.
I have kept your commandments and 

testimonies,  
for all my ways are before you.

22 Taw
Let my cry come before you, O Lord;  
give me understanding, according to your 

word.
Let my supplication come before you;  
deliver me, according to your promise.

My lips shall pour forth your praise,  
when you have taught me your statutes.
My tongue shall sing of your word,  
for all your commandments are 

righteous. 

Let your hand reach out to help me,  
for I have chosen your commandments.
I have longed for your salvation, O Lord,  
and your law is my delight.

Let my soul live and it shall praise you,  
and let your judgements be my help.
I have gone astray like a sheep that is 

lost;  
O seek your servant, for I do not forget 

your commandments.
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Alternative Hymns at Mid-Day Prayer

Festivals

-v`vvvv&x9x7x^x5x3x2x3x]vvvvvvv6vx7x6x8x7x6x5x6x]vvvvvvvv5x3x4x5x3x2x1x2x]
O blessed Lord, creator God,  
In you all things are rendered pure, 
By you are strengthened to endure.

O blessed holy hand of God,  
All things are sanctified by you; 
Adorned, enriched you make them new.

O blessed majesty of God, 
Containing all that you have filled;  
All things are done as you have willed.

O blessed, holy Trinity,  
Serene and certain in your ways; 
You are the light of endless days.

Principal Feasts 

-v`*vv3x3x3x5x5x4vv3x2x3x{x3x5x6x7vv6x5x6x] 
-v`*vv7x5x4x3x2x4vv5x6x5x{x4x3x5x4vv3x2x3x] 
Into the silence of our hearts,  
With Father and with Son,  
in answer to our constant prayer,  
O Holy Spirit, come. 

Then every thought and word of ours  
With wonder will inspire,  
And all will find in us that love  
Which you alone may fire. 

Most holy Father, grant our prayer  
Through Christ your only Son,  
That in your Spirit we may live  
And praise you ever One. 
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Saturdays throughout the year -vcv2x6x6x5x6x4x3x2xvvvv{x2x6x6ccc77cc5x4x5x6xccv] 
-vcv6x9x9x8x9x77cx6x5x{x4x5x66cx77cx5x3x4x2x] 

When all the world before him lay,
God rested on the seventh day;
his holy voice proclaimed it blest
and named it for the Sabbath rest.

And he who death by death subdued
and on the Cross our life renewed,
on Saturday his Sabbath kept,
as in the heart of earth he slept.

His servants while on earth we dwell
have our six days to labour well,
to conquer evil, seek the blest,
until we reach our Sabbath rest.

Then that great Sunday shall ensue
when heav’n and earth are made anew;
our lives from sin will then be free
and all on earth our joy shall see.

Most blessed Trinity of love,
for whom the human heart was made,
to you be praise in ceaseless song
on this our Sabbath blessed day.

Good Friday

-v`cccex]xgxgxfxfx]xexxex]xgxgxhxhx]xuxxccvv]] 
-v`cccux]xlxlxkxkx]xjxjxyxxux]xhxgxfxfx]xex]
Alone, in depths of woe,
Upon that scornful tree
Hangs Christ, redeemer of the world,
In shame and agony.

His feet and hands outstretched
By hammering nails are torn;
In mocking, on his head is thrust
A crown of bitter thorn.

Come, kneel before the Lord:
He shed for us his blood;
He died the victim of pure love
To make us one with God.
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Holy Saturday

-vcv2x6x6x5x6x4x3x2xvvvv{x2x6x6ccc77cc5x4x5x6xccv]  
-vcv6x9x9x8x9x77cx6x5x{x4x5x66cx77cx5x3x4x2x] 
Today, the earth in vigil keeps
The Sabbath of the Bridegroom blest.
The Cross, in stillness, bare now stands,
As Christ the Lord is laid to rest.

Today, the pow’r of hell is crushed.
The gates of bronze are trampled down.
The Lord of life now marches in
To wake the dead and claim his crown.

Today, he calls them, by their names,
Those souls enslaved since Adam’s Fall.
He comes to save them from hell’s grasp:
The Christ, who died to save them all.

Today, our righteous forebears sing,
And David’s harp rings out in praise
Of Christ, their conq’ring risen Lord,
Who lives and reigns for length of days.

Easter Daily

-v`*vcvsxfxgx]xyxxhxlxkx]xuxxuxhxgx]xyxxsxgxfx]xexccv]  
-v`*vcvdxgxgx]xrxxfxjxjx]xyxxgxhxsx]xtxrxxdxdx]xwxx] 
O Tree of Life, by running stream,
Your roots sink deep in ancient dream
Of life reborn from death’s dark flood
turned crystal clear by paschal blood.

O Tree of Life, we hunger still,
For fruit that grows on that far hill.
we seek the One who rose alone
From throne of wood to glory’s Throne.

O Tree of Life, we bow in praise
Before the One to glory raised
In love to reign in majesty
Through your bright wood, O living Tree!  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Pentecost

-vvcc2x3x4x5x4x6x5x$x3x{x2x4x5x6x8x77x5x^x] 
-vx6x9x8x9x6x8x6x%x4x{x4x5x6x77x6x%x3x6x] 
O Breath of life, come sweeping through us,  
Revive Thy church with life and power;  
O Breath of life, come, cleanse, renew us,  
And fit Thy church to meet this hour.

O Wind of God, come bend us, break us,  
Till humbly we confess our need;  
Then in Thy tenderness remake us,  
Revive, restore, for this we plead.

O Breath of love, come breathe within us,  
Renewing thought and will and heart;  
Come, Love of Christ, afresh to win us,  
Revive Thy church in every part.

The Blessed Virgin Mary

-v7ccvv4x5x6x6x5x7x6x6x{x6x9x8x8vv7x6x6x] 
-v7ccvv6x6x6x5x4x4x7x6x{x6x5x6x4vv3x1x2x] 
See, from his throne in heaven above
God gazes down on earth,
To choose the woman who will bring
The Prince of Peace to birth.

The sinless Eve brings God’s own peace,
For she and she alone
Has been conceived in grace, to be
God’s mother and our own.

Praise God, from whom all graces flow,
Praise Mary’s child, his Son,
Praise God the Spirit, sent by both,
With both for ever one.
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Additional Antiphons for the Psalmody at Sext

On Principal Festivals the antiphons given for Matins are used in order for Terce, Sext and None with the Psalms of 
Ascent

Ordinary Time

-v`cc2ccc2cccvv3cccv5cccc6ccvvvv5vvvvvvv^vvvvvvvv7vvvvv6vvvvvvv5vvvvvvv3vvvvvv2vvvvc]  
Ev’ning, morning and at noon I will cry to you.

Or

-v`bbvc2ccvvvc2ccvbbbb3cccv5cccvc6ccvv5vvvvvvv^vvvvvvv7vvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv3vvvvvvvvvvv2xc]  
Lead me, O Lord, in the path of your commandments.

-v`cccTxx3x5x6x{xYxx5x6x7x{xUxx6x5x6x{xYxx5x3x5xv] 
Or

-v`ccvvYx4x6x{xUx6x4x6x{ xWx3x4x{xTx4x5x3x {xRx3x4x6x{xRx3x4x2x] 
Easter and Sundays in Ordinary Time

-v7ccv4ccvvvv5cvvvvc6ccc$ccvc5vv6vvvvvc5ccvvv4ccvv2vv1ccc4cvvvv5vv6ccvv5vv4ccvv$cvvvv] 
vi Al – le – lu - ia,   al – le - lu - ia,   al - le - lu - ia.

-v7ccRcvvv3x2x4x{vvRxcv3x4x5x{vvYxcv5x7x6x{ vvYxvc5x6x4x{vvWxvc1x2x4x {vvvYxc5x6x4vvvv] 
Or

-v7vcccvvYxx5x6x4x{xRxx2x4x5x{xUxx6x7x5x{xTxx4x2x4x] 
Or

-v7vcccvvYxx5x4x{xRxx2x4x5x]
Or

-cvvcccvRxx5x4x{xTxx4x5x{xRxx6x5x{xTxx4x6x{xTxx4x2x{xTxx2x4x] 
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Lucernarium at Evensong
At Evensong on Sundays, Principal Festivals and Festivals
(the middle two stanzas are omitted if the Phos Hilaron and Incense Psalm are sung afterwards)

-`vcvvvvRxx5x{xTxx4x{xWxx5x{x5xRxx3xx2x] 
O God, make speed to save me.     
O Lord make haste to help me!
Evening, morning and at noon,
I cry out to you.

Let our prayer arise before you like incense,
the raising of our hands like an evening ob-lation.
Into your hands I commend my spirit,
it is you who will re-deem us, Lord.

O radiant light, O holy glory,
of God the Father’s deathless face,
heav’nly, holy blessed Jesus Christ
lighting the vesper lamps we sing your praise.

Give praise to the Father al-mighty.
to His Son, Jesus Christ the Lord,
to the Spirit who dwells in our hearts,
both now and for ever.  A-men.

Sundays, Principal Festivals I and Daily in the Octave of Christmas 

-c`v*vcRxxxxvvvvvxxxxxgvvvvchvvvxrxcc]ccvvvvcUxxxxcccccchxsccccccfccccccdccccecc] 
Hail, gladdening Light, of his pure glo-ry poured      who is the immortal Fa-ther, heaven—ly, blest,

-c`v*vvlvv.vvvvvvvLcvvcckccvjvvvcv]vvvvvvhvvvvvvvvscccchccccgxcvfvvvscccceccvccwbbbbc]vvvvvvvv Rxxxxxxvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbxgvxbhxbrxc] 
  ho—li—est of      ho—lies, Je—sus Christ our Lord. Now we are come to the sun’s hour of rest,

-c`vxUxvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvhcccsccvvvcfccbbbbbcdcbbvceccc]vvvlcbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbvvlvcvccLccvckcccjccc]vvvvvhcccsccchccvvcgvvvvvvvv]ccvvfvvsccccdvvncccScvvvc]cvvvwxc]  
     the lights of evening round us shine,   we hymn the Fa-ther,     Son and Ho—ly     Spi—rit   di— vine.

-c`v*vvvvvRxxxxxxvvvvvvvvvvxcgccchcccrxc]xjccc]vvvhcccccscvccfcccvcdccvccexvv]  
Worthiest art thou at all times to be sung     with   un—de—fi—led tongue,

-c`v*bcocccckcccjcc]xcyccbcHxbbbbbbbHcccgcbbbbbbbbc]ccrcccveccc]ccc^x]xclcccccbbbbbclccclccckcccjccc]cccchcccvv]  
Son of our     God, gi—ver of      life,   a—  lone:    there—fore in all the      world

-c`v*csccchccccgcccc]cccrcccccecvvv]vvvvwx]  
thy glo-ries,     Lord, they own.
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Sundays, Principal Festivals II and Daily in the Octave of Easter

-v7vxixlxkxuxyxtxx]xuxhxfxgxgxrxx]
-v7vxrxkxkkxlxkxuxyx]xixhxjxhxgxrxx]
-v7vxrxsxdxfxsxqx]xrxgxhxjxhxtxrxx] 
O gladsome light, O grace
Of God the Father’s face,
The eternal splendour wearing; 
Celestial, holy, blest,
Our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
Joyful in thine appearing.

Now, ere day fadeth quite,
We see the evening light,
Our wonted hymn outpouring; 
Father of might unknown, 
Thee, his incarnate Son,
And Holy Spirit adoring.

To thee of right belongs
All praise of holy songs,
O Son of God, life-giver; 
Thee therefore, O Most High, 
The world doth glorify
And shall exalt for ever.

Advent

-vcvv6vvbbb77xx6x5x^x@x5x4x3x1x@x2x]vcvv6vvbbb77xx6x5x^x@x5x4x3x1x@x2x] 
-vcvv2vvv3x4x5x^x^x8x7x6x5x7vv8x6x]vcvv5vv4x3x1x@x2xv] 
Joyful the light of God the Father’s glory
Shining forever through the life of Jesus,
Scatt’ring earth’s darkness with the heavenly splendour 
Of realms eternal.

Now with the fading light of sunset round us, 
Shade after shade of gathering darkness deepening 
We sing to Father, Son and Holy Spirit
Psalms of the evening.

Ground of our be-ing, Source of life eternal, 
Light of our darkness, joy of earth and heaven, 
To you alone belong the thankful praises
Of all creation.
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Epiphany to Ash Wednesday.     -v7ccfx]xhxkxlxkx]xkxjxhxhx]xgxhxjxgx]xgxfxhx]  
-v7ccfx]xgxhxhxgx]xgxfxsxsx]xaxfxgxgx]xhxgxfx]  
O gladsome light, Lord Jesus Christ, 
In you the Father’s glory shone. 
Immortal, holy, blest is he,
And blest are you, his holy Son.

Worthy are you of endless praise
O Son of God, life giving Lord, 
Wherefore you are, through all the earth 
And in the highest heaven adored.

Now sunset comes but light shines forth, 
The lamps are lit to pierce the night. 
Praise Father, Son and Spirit, God
Who dwells in the eternal light.  

Lent -`vccsx]xjvvvkxjx]xlvvvjxhx]xvgvvvhxdxcc]xgxfxdx]xwxsx]
-`vccvgvvvhvxjx]xyxgx]xrxx]v]cccsxc]xjvvvkxjx]xlvvvjxhxxv]
-`vccvgvvvhvvxdx]xgxfxdx]xsvvvvdxfx]xgvvvjxhx]xdvvvgxfx]xtxv]  
Light of the world, in grace and beauty, 
Mirror of God’s eternal face, 
Transparent flame of love’s free duty, 
You bring salvation to our race.

Now, as we see the lights of evening, 
We raise our voice in hymns of praise; 
Worthy are you of endless blessing, 
Sun of our night, lamp of our days.  

Eastertime   -v70cvvGcvvvvgccvc2cccvvvvv5bbbmbbbbc{cvGcccGccHcccvv7cc6vv,cbbcHcccGccccGccvcGccGcccGccccGcccbbcGccbbbb$FccFccbbbbFxvvvv] 
                   O Ra-diant Light,  O ho-ly Glory of God the immortal bless-ed Fa-ther in

-v70cv5cccbbb5cccGccccvHvccvvc7vv6ccvcbb%ccc{vcgccvcGcccGccvcGccvcGccccvvGcccvcHccc7ccvvhvv,ccHccvcHccvcJcccvvvv] 
         heav-en. O Christ Je—sus! Now as the sun-set comes up-on us and we see

-v70bvHccc5ccc$fccvbbbbtcc{ccGcccvvv5vv2ccbvbbbbcgvv,ccv{ccGcccGccccvvGccvcHccccJccHcccv5vvv$fcctcv{vcGccvHcccvjvvvvvvvvHcccc] 
 the ev’-ning lights, we praise God,   Fa-ther, Son and Ho-ly   Spi - rit!    It  is right at

-v70cHcccGccccGccbcGccvcbbbbGcbbbbbbbbbbbbbb$FcccbbbFcccGccbcGcccbbbGcccGccgvvmcc{ccHccccjccchccctccc{ccgcccGccccGcccvv] 
all times to sing your praise with all the universe,   O Son of God: you are the

-v70v$FccFccFccvctx] 
  life of the world!
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Ordinary Time Weekdays (used daily In Winter Ordinary Time)

-`*cv6x6x4x5x4x3x4x4vvvvx{x4x4x5x3x2x3x5x5vv4xv] Weeks One and Three 
-`*cbbbbv4x7vv8x7x6x5x4x4x4x{x4x4x5x3x2x3x5x5vv4vx] 

-vcv2x6x6x5x6x4x3x2xvvvv{x2x6x6ccc77cc5x4x5x6xccv] Weeks Two and Four 
-vcv6x9x9x8x9x77cx6x5x{x4x5x66cx77cx5x3x4x2x]
O Light of gladness, Sun divine,
Of God the Father’s deathless face, 
O image of the Light sublime,
That fills the heav’nly dwelling place.

O Son of God, the Source of Life, 
Praise is your due by night and day. 
Our happy lips must raise the strain 
Of your esteemed and holy name.

Lord Jesus Christ, as daylight fades, 
As shine the lights of eventide,
We praise the Father with the Son, 
The Spirit blest and with them one.

Incense Psalm 

-c7x1vvvvvc4xvc5xvvvvvc6vvvvvcvv5ccc6cvcc7cccvc8ccvcc6cc8ccc9ccvvc8cccc6ccc4vv6cvc5ccvcc4ccvvc5cccc6cx]  
i May my prayer come before you Lord, rising up like the incense, and my hands

-c7vvvv5cvvvc4ccc2ccvv2ccvc1cc2cc4x]xYxxx5x4xx{xxTxxWxx4xxx] 
as the ev’ning sacrifice.

-v7vcccvvYxx5x6x4x{xRxx2x4x5x{xUxx6x7x5x{xTxx4x2x4x]
Short version:  
O Lord, I call to you; come to me quickly; 
hear my voice when I cry to you.
Set a watch before my mouth, O Lord, 
and guard the door of my lips;

May my prayer …

Let not my heart incline to any evil thing;  
let me not be occupied in wickedness 

with evildoers.
But my eyes are turned to you, Lord God; 
in you I take refuge; do not leave me defenceless.

May my prayer ... 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After the Reading(s)
Common tone for the Responsories
Ordinary Feasts and Principal Festivals

-`*~cc3ccc4ccccYcccccc7ccc6ccc4cccc]ccccYcccccc5ccc3ccc4cccc]  -vcxvvQxx3x5x1xx{xRxx3x1x2cccvv]
The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting.
Amen. 
Intercessions
A
Introduction                         First part                               Second part     Response

-v7cc4x5xxYxxx{xxYxxx5x7x6xx{xxYxxx5x4x5x]xcTxxx6x4x]
B Dividing the petitions in two 
-vcvvvTxxxx]xTxxx3x x3x4x]
C

-`cvvc5vvvvvv5vvvv5vv,vvvvv4vv3vvvvv4vvvvb4vvvvv%ccxc]xc5vvvvvvv5vvvvv5vv,vvvvv4vv3vvvvvvv4vvvvvb4vvvvvv%ccc]  
Ky-ri-e    E - le-i-son:            Ky-ri-e   E - le-i-son.

D 

-c`ccccTxxxxvvvc7ccc6ccx]cccccTcccvvvvvvc6ccc5cvvc3cccc2cccvvvvc3vvncccccc]  
From our hearts we pray:         Lord, listen to our prayer
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The Lord’s Prayer

-`cvvvvcYxvvvvx4vvvvv6x7vvvvvc]xcbbYxvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvcccccccccvvvv4x2xv3vvvvv] 
Advent Awaiting his coming in glory, … as our Saviour taught us, so we pray:
Christmas Rejoicing in the presence of God here among us, …
Epiphany Believing the promises of God, …
Lent Trusting in the compassion of God, …
Passiontide Standing at the foot of the cross, …
Eastertime Rejoicing in God's new creation, …
Ascension Looking for the coming of the Kingdom, …
Pentecost Being made one by the power of the Spirit, …

All Saints to Advent and for saints
Uniting our prayer with the Blessed Virgin (N and) the whole company of heaven,  
as our Saviour taught us, so we pray:

Ordinary Time: At the Saviour’s command and formed by divine teaching we dare to say:

-`cvvvvv3vv4x6xv5vvbbbvv4bbbbbbbbbvbbv3vvvvxc{xExvvx2xvv3xvvvv4xcc] 
Our Father in heav’n,     hallowed be your name, 

-`cxvYxvvv5xv4xvvvvv3x{xExvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvx5xvv4vvvvv3vvvvvvvv2vvvvvvvv] 
Your kingdom come,   your will be done, on earth as in heav’n. 

-`cvvvvvvvYxcvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvv4vvvvvvvv3x{xbbbbbExbbbbbbbbbbbv2x3xvv4x{xbYxvvvvvv5vvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvv3vvvvvvvvvv3vx5x4x3xv2vvvvvv] 
Give us today our daily bread.     Forgive us our sins,    as we forgive those who sin against us. 

-`cxYxvvvcccccccc5cccc4ccc3ccc3ccc3ccvvv3vvvv3vvvvvv5x4x3xvvv2vvv2vvvvvv] 
Lead us not into temptation but de-li-ver us from e-vil. 

-`cvvvvvYxvvvx5vv4x3x{xbb3bx2vv3vvvvv4x{xYxxvvvvvvvv5x4xvv3x{xExxvvbbbvvvvvvvv5vvvbv4xvvvv3vvvvv2vvvvvv] 
For the kingdom,    the pow-er     and the glory are yours,  now and for e-ver.   Amen.
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Te Deum
Principal Festivals, Sundays of Christmas, Epiphany and Easter and daily in the Easter and Christmas Octaves

-`v*ccvSx]cccfxvvvvvvvbbvDbbbbbbcvvSccvv]cbbbbbbhvvccvvcbHvvvvvvvvHccbbbbb]bbbbbvvcJxvvvvcJccbbvvvvcHcccGvvvvvv]cccvvchxcc]  
R We praise you, O    God: we  a - cclaim you as the      Lord.

-`v*ccc4cccc4ccccv3xc2cvvcv6vv,cc{ccYxxbvvvvvvvvvv5ccc6ccvc7cccc6vv,cc{ccv4x4cc5cc6cccccUxcccccccc]  
We praise you, O God:   we acclaim you as the Lord:  All creation worships you 

-`v*cvvUxxvx8cc9cc8ccc8vbb.ccc{vvvvcYxxxvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbbbbxv7cvvc6ccvc5ccc6ccc6vv,cc{cvvcYxxvvvvvvvvvvvvvbcbcc]  
the Father everlasting.       To you all angels, all the powers of heaven:    the cherubim and

-`v*ccYxxxxvbbvcv4vv3vvvcv4ccccc2vvncvvvvvvvvc]  
Seraphim sing in endless praise. R

-`v*cv4ccc4ccbbc3cc2cvvc6cbc6cccc6vv,ccc{cc6ccc6ccbbc5vvv6ccbbbbbc7ccccc6vv,vvvvvv{cc7cccc6cccc5cccc6vv,vvvvvv{cc6ccvc6ccvvv4vv3cvvvc]  
Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly Lord,   God of pow’r and might:     hea-ven and earth  are full of

-`v*cvvvv6cccc2cc2vvnccvvvv]  
Your glo-ry. R

-`v*cccRxxxxxxcccvxvvvvvvv3ccvv2xvvc6xvvvv6vb,vvvvv{cvvcYxxxxxxxvvvvcc]  
The glorious company of the a-pos-tles praise you:    the noble fellowship of

-`v*cvvvv5vv6cc7ccccvvc6cvccc6vv,vvvvv{cccYxxxxxxbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbc7vv6cbbc5ccccc6cccvvc6vv,cccxbbbbbbbxcc]  
prophets praise you.    The white robed army of martyrs praise you:

-`v*cccYxxxxxvvxxxxc4vv3xbbbbb4xc2ccccc2vvnxxcc]    

throughout the world the holy Church acclaims you. R

-`v*cvvvvRxxvvvvvxbbbbb3ccc2ccc6ccvc6vv,cbvvc{cccYxxxxvxvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvbxc5vv6cc7cccc6vv,ccccvcc]  
Father of majesty unbounded:     your true and only Son, worthy of all praise,
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-`v*ccYxxxxxx4vv3cccvv4vvx2vvnxxcc]  
the Holy Spirit advocate and guide. R

-`v*cccRxxxvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv3vvvvc2ccv6cc6vv,ccv{cvcYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvc5ccvvv6ccv7ccbc6cc6c,bbbbbbx6xbbbbbbb6bbbbbx6xvc6ccbbc]  
You, Christ, are the King of glory:   the eternal Son of the Father, when you took our

-`v*cccRxxv5ccc6ccc7vv.cc{cccUxxxxxxccc8ccc9ccccc8vv.x{xYxxvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvxvvcc]  
flesh to set us free:     you humbly chose the virgins womb.    You overcame the

-`v*ccc7vv6cc5cccc6vv,vvvvvvv{cccYxxxxxxxxxxbbbbbbx4vv3x4cc2cc2vvnxcc]  
sting of death:     and opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers. R

-`v*cccRxxxxxxvvvvvvvvvvbbx3ccvvc2vvvvc6cc6vv,cvvvv{cccYxxxxxbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbxvvvvvvvccc5vv6vvvvc]  
You are seated at God’s right hand in glory:       we believe that you will come to be

-`v*ccc7cccc6vv,vvvvvvv{cccvvRxxxxbbbbbxcc5ccccc6cccc7ccc7vv.vvvvvbbb{cccUxxxbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbccccccbcc]  
our judge.      Come, then Lord, and save your people,     bought by the price of

-`v*ccc8cccc9ccccbbbbc8vv.vvvvv{vvvvYxbbbxc6cccc7vv6bbbbbcc5ccccc6vv,vvvvvv{ccYxxbbbbbbb4vv3cc4cc2ccc2xxcc]  
Your own blood and bring us with your saints    to glory ev-erlasting. R
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Ordinary Sundays      -c`cxTxx2x]xExx7x]xxIxx6x]xWxx5x]  

Festivals         -v7cvvvc1vvvvvcvv8vvvvvvvvvv7vvvcvv6c5vvcc4xvc7xvvvv5vvvvvcc2vvvvvc3vvvvcc4xvx]
                  We praise you, O God; we praise you, O God.

-v7cccQxx4x5x6x]xYxx8x6x5x]xTxx7x6x4x]xTxx2x1x4x]  
We praise you, O God,  
we acclaim you as the Lord; 
all creation worships you, 
the Father everlasting.

To you all angels, 
all the powers of heav’n, 
the cherubim and seraphim, 
sing in endless praise:

Holy, holy, holy Lord, 
God of power and might, 
Heav’n and earth 
are full of your glory.

The glorious company of apostles praise you.  
The noble fellowship of prophets praise you.  
The white-robed army of martyrs praise you. 
Throughout the world the holy Church acclaims you:

Father, of majesty unbounded,  
your true and only Son, worthy of all praise, 
the Holy Spirit, 
advocate and guide.

You, Christ, are the King of glory,  
the eternal Son of the Father.  
When you took our flesh to set us free 
you humbly chose the Virgin's womb.

You overcame the sting of death 
and opened the kingdom of heav’n to all believers. 
You are seated at God's right hand in glory.  
We believe that you will come and be our judge.

Come then, Lord, and help your people, 
bought with the price of your own blood, 
and bring us with your saints 
to glory everlasting.  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Conclusion 

The Collect

The Grace - Evensong in Ordinary Time

-c`*cc2vvv3ccvc4xc5vvvvv6vvvvvcc7cccc6c5cccccc^ccccc3cvcc4cccc5cccc6ccc4ccccc4cccc4cc9ccc9cccc9ccc] 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship

-c`*c8ccc7ccvc6cc5ccvc6cc2vvnvvv3ccvc5cccc6ccc5ccc3cc2ccc3ccc]cc4ccc4cc] 
of the Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore.  Amen

Ordinary

-c7vvvvv6ccc7ccvvc8cccc5ccccc^ccccc{ccccvvc8ccvvcvc5vvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvv^xx]  
Let us bless the Lord.       Thanks be to God.

Sundays / Festivals

-c70cv5ccc5ccc5c7c6cccv4cccc5cccvvvvvc{cvvvvvc5c4ccvvvcc7cvvvc6cccc5cccccc]  
Let us bless the Lord.       Thanks be to God.

Principal Festivals

-c7x6ccc5cc6c7c6ccc2cccc4c3c2c1c2cvvcc{ccvvvvc6c4cccvvc4vv3cvc1ccvvvcc2c3c2cccbbb]  
Let us bless the   Lord.       Thanks be to    God.

Easter Octave and day of Pentecost  

-~*cvvvYxbbxxcvvvcccv7vvvvvvvvvv6vvvvv5vvvbc6c7vc7cccv7ccvcc6c9c8c7vv6vvvvc5c6c7vvvcvv7vv6ccccc]   

 Let us bless the Lord.  Al-le - lu-ia,  al -     le      - lu    - ia.

-~*vvvcvYxxxvvvbbbbbbbbvvvbbbcv7vvvvvvcvv6vvcvv5vvvvvvvvc6bbv7vvcc7ccvvvvvv7cccc6c9c8c7vv6vvvvvvc5c6c7vvvcvvvcv7vv6ccc]   

 Thanks be to God.  Al-le - lu- ia,    al -   le  -     lu  -   ia.
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A Four Week Psalter for the Daily Office

Daily:  Venite; Psalms 4, 91 and 134 at Compline; Psalm 119 at the Little Hours

Week One

Matins Evensong

Sunday 19, 63, C, 150 12, 139, C

Monday 127, 83, C, 72 29, 37, 93, C

Tuesday 1, 77, C, 148 6, 105, 134 C

Wednesday 9, 10, C, 146 18, 11, C

Thursday 15, 86, C, 27 82, 49, 112

Friday 130, 32, C, 33 40, 145, 8, C

Saturday 45, 87, C, 84 81, 73, 110, C

Week Two

Sunday 68, C, 150 96, 118

Monday 65, 120, C, 103 58, 85, C

Tuesday 71, 90, C, 117 30, 31, 132, C

Wednesday 129, 59, C, 147ii 137, 94, C

Thursday 79, 143, C, 113 7, 35, 116ii

Friday 51, 140, C, 121 78 (no C)

Saturday 44, C, 124 2, 24, 66, C

Week Three

Sunday 108, 16, C, 150 116, 123, 141, C

Monday 20, 57, C, 148 70, 17, 34, C

Tuesday 5, 39, C, 138 26, 38, 99, C

Wednesday 88, 41, C, 98 64, 55, 131, C

Thursday 25, 52, C, 146 67, 76, 136, C

Friday 69, C, 149 125, 22, 13, C

Saturday 14, 60, C, 46 48, 92, 122, C

Week Four

Sunday 23, C, 150 100, 114, 115, C

Monday 61. 101, C, 135 42, 43, 74,C

Tuesday 142, 50, C, 28 36, 54, 102, C

Wednesday 3, 56, C, 144 21, 80, 97, C

Thursday 109, 53, C, 147i 128, 89, C

Friday 51, 62, C, 111 106, 126, C

Saturday 75, C, 104 47, 107, 133, C
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